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- I ha trcat F{casurc in welcoming you to .this, t}c first scsdon of t}rc Ase mbty aftcr the mi&tcrm
elcctions.- The €vent8 lcading to thosc elcctions and connected matt€rs arr still frcsh in
our mcmory and do
not rcquirc rcFtition' But the siignificance of all that happcned in Kerala ia thc recent past nccds
to bc
rFstetcd' bccausc tbe turn of cvcnts contains a te'sm to al of us la tbis grcat
lRcpublic, Unacr ou" Coistituti'on thc will of thc pcoplc is suprcmq; iq the ultimate analysir Governurents have to bow to thc wish€s
of tho_pcoplc; th"y ha" to talc into account thc wllhcr of thc pcoplc wbom they !ule, iu adopfug tundarcntal policies that afect thcir lives. Thcse arc thc lescorx thai we learn from,the reccut happeaingr in
our Stete.

Ar an Indian and as the Constitutional hcad of the State, I rfecl proud that the r€cent changes have
beco'brought about in an orderly manner, It is due largely to t}e good sense and the barically pcacefut
naturc of thc pcoplc of Kcrala. r am surc all of you. shar'e my pride. wc have reason also to'be pmird
that our Constitution embodies a dcgree of f,oribilty that would always ensule that the pcoplc?s tsill shall
ultimately prcrail
Thc change havc bccn madc and thc pcoplc have given their v€rdict. It is now up to all of u!
to worh togcthcr to creata a Kerala whore the cotnmon rlan comcS into his own, wherc ltlrcrc is safcty'and
requrity of thc proPcrty and pcrron of citizens, whcrc human digrity i! not dlowcd to bc traipled in the durt,
My Govcrnment are detcmincd that thcrc shall bc no political vcn&tta- I.et ur atl now join togethcr, all
'of ur, ia thb i'n"-.nre tad6 that await u!.

My Chicf Miaistcr bsr

Or&r.

reccntly cnunciated the policy

of ny Governrnent

ir

regard to Law and

Put in bricf tcrms, it is that the Rule of Lrw rhall bc cnforccd.

The pcrmanent scrviccs of tbc Statc have bccn put to a grcat deal of strair itr tle rcocnt past A
Government_scrvant har tlc i[ht, ia conmon with all other citizcns, to exeric$ his franchire in whatever
'F+'r"cr he c,hoces, but bryond that hc should havc no open loyaltico aad in no circirmstancct should hq
6chav. towaodr thc p""pl" wittr partiality or bias. My Chicf Ministcr bas rccrntly 3d&€$cd a letter to
dl servants of tbc State of all gradcc to cmphasirc thi., and my Govcrament feel sulc that thi Civil Scwices
and the Policc ard tbc tt8fr in all brancbcs of the administratio will respond to the ChiefMinirtcds call and
give derrotcd and l,oyal scrvicc wbich is cssential for the proper exccution of our pmgnmrncs.

While giving due importaricc to thc nece{8ity of uraintaiaing law and ordcr, my Govcramcot Ealisc

lhrt it b in tbe ffld of ccononic bctt€rlqcnt that th€y facc most urgeot problcms. To oombat huagcr,
to combst dissc, and to providc cnploymcnt is thc prirary nccd. Thc policica to bc ad.optcd \ my
Govccancnt wil bc dcdgncd to achicvc thcsc goa4 while at thc cane timc [cnlrring tbat no citiza is
dcprivcd of tbc needomr gunnteed under thc Coartitutiql lhe number of problems awaiti4g rolutfom ir
vcfT kgr: Sonc arc nanrral and inhcccot ia thc, cmditioar o[ our Statc duc to gcographical and dcmoXgrphic fictora SoEc, ulforhrnaEly, arc E noadc. No Goncmmcnt can hoprc to *olvc all thc pobhor
otrcroigbt; but ny Govcmoat will codcevour tlcir utEost to lolvc thcm. My Gontmmcnt b'i'e bcco in
offoe only for e ftw dap. Thc progr.ED€ outlincd h€ret! rhctdorc, rcprcscna but a fracrion of wiat

L

thty wisb to

achicvc

l

The 6rct [€€d, itr thc circumrtarccs in which my Gowrmnent have talcn o6cc, war to rc8tore
norm.lcy in ih St te. I an happy to say tbat tbi! has bc€n iir a largc measure ach$vod' but uy
Governncnt arc codcbu| thlt e!.rrlrl vtilsncc ir callcd for. No dirruption of life of thc coorrunity will be.'
p.rmitted. At the gamc timc, no cl8!s of p.rsdr will bc allorved to doninate or cxploit any othcr class.
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The problem of feeding the hungry morrths and pmviding employnrent will claim the irunediate
attention of rny Govcrnnent. Both th€se problems have special significancC in the context of the conditions obtaining rn our Statel We are cornpelled to import frorn outside the State a considerable part ofour
requirernents in foodgrains. Whereas, in other areas, there may be unempl6yment, this problem isof extrerne gravity so far as our Staie is concerqed. Both th€se problens, in their very nature, do Dot admit of
short t€rtn solutiors. Further they can be &tivcly faclted orily at th€ national level. But my Governmeot will take such measures as will provide some inmediate relief. In the mattenof food, this is necessafy
both in regard to the quaritity as well as the price ofricc.

My Government have. approached the Cenhal Goverrunent to jncreasg the quota of allpgncnts
rice to sur State'and have every hope ofgciting a substaltial incrqase in our allottnents,

of

now eold in fair price shcips coss round about 56 naye Paiie per edangazhi, My' Government
.price:lanel to :50 nayc ;Paise per edangazhi thrcughout t}ld State.
'r€duB€ rthe

R'ir;e
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b

The, establishrncnt of a:lerge number,of .nsnufart"ring" and proce.sirlg lnnits is the only blutiori'
to the prolrkim of.the over-increasing unerrlploymcnt, For this the first. neaessity h the existence of a ' proper
climate in the industrial and labour fields. It shall be the first endeavour of rdy Government to crealc'
such conditions. With the natural resources of our State and dn intelligent labour population, there i5
every reasoq to hoPe that once the proper climate is created, industrial progress will be achievcd ,iri large
measure,

The Government of India have decided to locate. the Second.ShipbuiLring Yard in Cochin. Thc,
Ship-truilding cedtre, with ancillery indusrial centres sp;inging around, will prove a real boon. Thc
Premier Tyre F'actory, for which the foundation stone was recently laid by the Prtme Minister at Kalarna.
sery, will provide large-scale employment. A .photo.chemical rplant with Russian collaboratiron ,is to be
located in our State. Negotiations are going on for bringing other nrajor industries into the State. A.
techno-economic survey of the State has been ordered to be done by the National Council.for Apdied"
Economic Research. The survey will brirg out clearly the i.ndustrial potentialities of our State .and also,
suggcst iD.dustries which can be established either in the public or private sector
The second Five Year Plan is entering the final year of its tprm. The Thitd.Five year.plan is on
the anvil, and the final drafts will be ready in a short while. It shall be the endeavour of .my Gowrnuent ,
to incorPorate in the Third Plan such measures as are calculated to increarc food productiorr and
employment.

.
-Io, to food and employment, health is of prirnary imfrortance. My Governmen, pr"p*u.,i.
intersify the campaigrr for control df malaria and fiiaria. The running of *nedlcal. irstiiutions would also,
be brrought ro a high standard of efficiency.
While it b gonerally .truc that due to the limited extent of cultivable area in bur Statc, ,t.." * li aUi
scope for inqreasing the exrent of the area under food crops, my Gbvenunent are firmly of the
vie*:
that the limit of utilisation of cultivabld area for plantation crops has not been reached. My Governnent
Prolos€ that, subject to the policy .of maintaining reserve foresa to the fullcst ext€trt requireil, forcst area
.ffiis:
will as far a{ Possible be.takcn up for the cultivation 'of rubbct and,othcr suitable planbtion
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crpenditurc. This can be donc inly with the help dfsubstifrtlal voluntirT contributions b,y the publb. My
Governmcnt *'ill take steps to rnobiiise pubtic co-operation for the tetting up ola fund to enabie this si'sterti t{i be
.
c*tinded to cbver the ehtire State on apcnnanent basis. L am sure thls cffurt of the Gdvcrnment i-ill

feceive the enthusiastic response 6fthe people.

- Having reached a highletrct ofliteracy our aim should be to ird%dce ln theficld of icchnical rducation and training ofcraftsmen. In both these fields, my Government hope to achieve significant advances
irlcohsultatiol with the Government oflndia by the establishment of iNtitutibns atsuitab[ la}vck.
My Government propdse to reorganise the system of Harijan wclhre activities and €nsure bctt€r
attention to this subject and concrcte proposals will be placed befiore you in due coursc.
.

fra ensuring ofjust rewards for labbur will be an important objective of my Government,s policies.
would categorically state that the i4terests of labour'wiil be fully iafeguarded. At the same tine my
of indusrrial pacl
.GtY-"lP*l
tq*t tldt labour will realise it's Auty and hetp iri bringing about a climate
leadidg to the devdloprnent and prbsperity ofthe state.
.
I

My

Government propose to continue vigorously the process of dcmocratic decentraliratlon whiph har

giveir a start durirtg President's \ule by our Prime Minister, who inaugurated Par;chayat Raj on the
lSih January 1950. I|e necessary legisLtive rnuiiurds t<i gi"e substance to; ideals of vithgc d*no".acy
-.
:
will be placed before you shortiy.
becn

A

good trarxport sy8teh1. dhd gtod

rcadr etc the lifc btood of r'conofiric

Government propose tocontinue the developnent of the State Trilrbport Serviees,
Dverlapping compctition ind provlsiorr of b€ttcr facilldes.

dei,eloptncnt. My
with th. ellltir,ation oi

The improveraent of6hr rodr willbc acccleratcd. The bridgc at Aroor is expected to-Le opcued ft6
shordy and that o!'er the Mangalapuha at. Ah,vaye is fast nearing cornpletion. wien these are.cbr4Pletea thc long felt nced for through all weather co'n'qrtnication ttetwcen tbe . northern and southcrn partr
ofthe State would have been satisficd. Vitlage roads, which have not been attended to hitherto, will be
q*ierlriatically upgraded so that 6ver a pcrtod of Faiir, Keiali jniny hri\€ a hetu'drl of fine rdaa" reacning

.
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The rant and ffle of tle police force are callcd upoh to undcrgo gtat rtratn by long horirs of offyr*. Ir ls right ahd propi:r that ttiey nay bt cofre*ated for"the-ih extra du( Uyi:"."ff-S;i:
*y
This had bcen Srented by iny pleviou! ddvdihh.nt but lairr withdrawn. My Gortrurient p16po# bo
restore this and you will find a provision in thc Budget for pa)'lrent of of duty aHcwancc to
Folic€djnt. . .,
' The conditions ibbui jdiiS cel fdr a gteat deal ofretbrm. ttis is a rnatter th;t.wilt engbigc tnc camest
While long-ti*in meaiurts ofreftiiai. are ticin$considet'ed jtherearelrwo maistriut
are
proposed
to
be
immediately
irnplemented. My povernmcnt propose tlat literacy classes shoild
which
be started i:r all jails anil cbnvict. eskiblishnents; and for thii purpose lit-era-te and er{ucat"a 6ro"..r aoyil
utilised on prayment of a sm:irlt tolen allowanbe. simildrly,'in the il*i narlc,.c,'ccntral jx! a part:tifra
Ar-abic teacher will be appointed to teach Arabic to the Mrslim prisoners
atterrtiorr of my Govenrment.

,
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regards legislation, among the

bills proposcd to be introduccd in

thir_ Scssim,

will be the following:-

(1) Kcrala Stay of Eviction Act Amendment Bill, 1960,
(2) The Kerala Co-operative Societies Act (Special Provisions) Bill, 1960,
(3) Thc Travancore Town Planning Act Arnendm.ent Bill, 1960.
' (4) The General Sales Tax Act Arnendment 8iU, 1960.
{5) The Payment of Salaries and Allowances Amendment Bill, 1960.
(6) The Kerala Muncipalitics BilL
(i) The Kerala Panchayat BiU.
I now dome to the end of my atldress. As I have said in the beginning, my Governrnent havc been in
ofrcc only for a short while and all the various measures tJrey propose have not been outlincd above. I now

I.

Icave you to your labours and wish you

{

all

sucess in your endezvour to build a better Kerala,

JAIHIND.
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